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e are hoping paramedics across
Canada had a great summer!

Paramedicine Expo & Conference
The Professional Paramedic Association

of Ottawa (PPAO) is working hard to gear
up for the Paramedicine 2o1o Expo & Confer-
ence being hosted at the Ottawa Marriott
Hotel (1oo Kent Street) from November 12
t o  1 4 , 2 O 1 O .

We were going to write an article about
the event, but then you wouldn't be able
to explore all the great videos and photos
so you may as well hop on the Internet and
check it out for yourself at www.paramedi-
c ine .ca

tt is going to be awesome: We guaran-
tee it:

PPAO lines up national
television commercial

On Saturday, July 1o, the PPAO partici-
pated in a component for a national televi-
sjon commercial that was flmed by www.
parktown.ca, a local production company.

President Darryl Wilton scored the deal,
which features real Ottawa paramedics
for only a few seconds, but hey, it 's better
than having another commercial out there
that features "leftover uniforms from the
197os" or "private transfer company staff in
orange shirts." Overall, the commercial has
components that feature victims, paramed-

No6l had to stand in as
Chelsea's stunt double.

We would also l ike to
thank the medic crews
who gave up Kanata
Paramedic Post for over
four hours while the
commercial was being
shot between 8 a.m.
and 12 p.m. and Ottawa
Paramedic service Execu-
tive for assisting with the
approval process.

Pictures from the
shoot are posted at
www.Ot tawa Paramed '
ics.ca

Parktown Productions shoots a commercial with Ottawa
Paramedics.

ics, f irefighters and emergency department
staff.

The public service announcement
commercial was shot for the canadian
Wireless Telecommunications Associa-
tion and wil l feature information about
enhanced 9-1-1 whereby call takers have
the abil ity to locate cell phones with cPS
positioning.

Our 201o National Paramedic Competi-
t ion winners, Fergus Graham and chelsea
Robertson, were chosen to play the part of

Like a true celeb-
rity however, Chetsea
a n . l F . l  h a i n d

stuck in Toronto and
attempts to fly her
back to Ottawa on
time for the shoot
were uns!ccessful,
50, Paramedic sue

Mothercraft Touch-a-Truck
We had a pile of paramedics, tech

services staff and students out volunteering
to promote our profession at Mothercraft
Touch'a'Truck on Sunday, July 18 at Lincoln
Fields Shopping Centre (2525 Carling Ave).

With the PPAO component being headed
up by Paramedic Andrew Whyte, Touch-a-
Truck once again turned out to be a massive
event that attracted almost 4,ooo visitors in
one day as well as council lors and A4PPs.

Paramedics readv themselves for thousands of visitors. >>
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It is an awesome venue for showcasing

paramedic talent and need in the commu-
nity,

Detailed updates wil l be provided in the
next edition of Canadian Emergency News.
Photos wil l also be posted online at
www.OttawaParamedics.ca shortly.

NFL Road Trip
Starting now you have exclusive access

to reserve your Seat on our next www.
OttawaParamedics,ca NFL Road Trip. The
bus wil l leave Ottawa on October 2.

Jets vs. Bil ls - lrd
Package includes:
. Round-trip transportation to Buffalo
. Buffalo Bil ls game ticket (located in

section l l6)
Hotel accommodations (Holiday lnn
Downtown Buffalo)
AI|-inclusive tailgate party
Access to multiple giveaways (jerseys,
hats, t-shirts, etc.)
Single occupancy: $345 per person
Double occupancy: $315 per person
Triple occupancy: $295 per person
quadruple occupancy: $275 per person

Pay by cash or cheque today by contacting
our NFL trip coordinator:
Paramedic Chris Ryan
NFL trip coordinator
nfl@ottawaparamedics.ca
Book online: http://www.ultimatetours.ca/
medics
Note: credit card or Paypal bookings have a

I per cent surcharSe.

cN Tower Climb for the United wayl
On Sunday, October 24,2o1o, Ottawa

paramedics wil l travel to Toronto to partici-
pate in the CN Tower Climb for the United

The challenge is to raise the most money
and then compete with thousands of other
contestants in climbing the 2,576 steps on
143 fl ights to the top of the CN Tower. There
is a prize for the most money raised as well
as an award5 dinner.

If you are interested in ioining the www.
OttawaParamedics.ca CN Tower Climb

team, please send an e-mail to the contact
below.

CN Tower Climb info
. Event date: Sunday, October 24, 2o1o
. Event coordinator: Paramedic Candace

Brandauer
. More info: CNtowerclimb@OttawaPara-

medtcs.ca
Min imum $50
pledge per
climber.
Climbers must
be  18+.
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